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HIED STATES TO

IE WARSHIPS TO

THE CANAL ZONE

President Wilson and His Cabi-

net Decide Upon Action to

Guard against Violations of

Neutrality.

FLEET STflEHGTH UNDECIDED

This Point Will Be Settled on

Receipt of Full Report from

Goethals Radio of a British

Collier Has Already Been Dis-

mantled.

Wnslilntuon. Dec. 1 6. President Wil-
son and hie cabinet decided y to
htiid American warships to the canal
'ono to guard ajralnst violations of
neutrality there by belligerent ships.

.lust how many ships, and whether
destroyers or ciulsors or battleships,
Hhnll he despatched will be determined
after a full report has been received
from Colonel Ooethals. military govcr-no- r

of the Canal Zone, and Cnptaln
Hodman, naval officer at the canal.

Secretary Garrison and Secretary
Daniels made it clear that the delay
in acting on the request of Colonel
Oootbals or two destroyers was due
to a lack of information. Mr Harri-
son explained that the colonel had sent
two messages, one asking for the de-
stroyers without specifying the pur-
pose of their use. In reply to a mes-
sage of Inquiry on the latter point
Colonel Goethals explained that the
wireless regulations were being vio-

lated in canal waters nnd referred to
the misuse of the canal zone as a base
of supplies.

LAND FORCES MAY BK USF.D.

The war department n);aln asked for
specific Instances of what bad occur-
red, but no fiitther Informa-
tion had been received

If the canal zone Is being used as a.
base of supplies Colonel Ooethals will
be Instructed to use his bind forces to
prevent such violations. Should It de-

velop that the wireless is bdng used
within territorial waters, the navy de-
partment will ask for an explanation
from Its naval officers, a the question
of w'rcloss regulation was placed by ex-

ecutive order of President Wilson on
An-t- st Ii in the hamls of the navy

for enforcement; and Colonel
Cm Minis, according to war department
cTleials. lias no authority over the radio
s't intlon whatsoever.

OXK It ADIO DISMANTLED.
Wl ui is ricees-ar- y to be done," said

- ,ar Daniels "to curry out
t .eMitie order of the President

i 1. i efei en'v to the radio commtinlca-- i
te will h,. done. A telegram from tho

Ho office at the canal zone shows
II it he Is on the Job. Ho says: 'Fori
f on.munlcatlon with British cruisers
fom tie- west coast, 1 have dismantled
ndio of one British collier, nt Balbon,
i i rail zone.' "

British officials state that Great
Britain lias no obji ctlon whatever to the
enforcement by the United States of the
wireless regulations which the latter has
proclaimed, and has been In sympathy
with the censorship idea from the out-

break of the war.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
SARAH BRADLEY

Brattle-boro- , Dec. 14. The funeral of
Mrs. Sarah A. AV. Bradley, whose death
occurred In Boston Saturday evening of
nngina pectoris, will be held
afternoon at 2:45 o'clock at her late
home here. Tho Rev, E. Q. S. Osgood,
pastor of the I'nltarlan Church, will of
ficiate. Mrs Mary Howe Barton of
Jllnion, .Mass., wno sans at tile fnnera;
if Mr. Burton, sang nt the service that
van held at Boston nt four o'clock this
Vftemoon, and will sine here
tftomoon,
Mrs. Bradley leaves five children-.Richard-

M. Bradley of the Boston law
Irm of II. M. Bradley & Co., John Dorr
Brndley of the rel estate firm of Aldls
& Co., of Chicago, Mrs. B. B. Grtnnill
of Boston. Mrs. W. r. of
Boston and Mrs. Bussell Tyson of Chl-cntr- o.

'.Mrs. Bradley was SJ years of use.

S. OFFICERS TAKE
MAN CHARGED AVITH
"WHITE SLAVE" WRONG I

St Johnsbury, Dec. 14. Ceylon Clark
of Wnterford, who was arrested at Con-
cord In company with i'earl Hawkins, a

girl, nnd has been held on
B chargn of a violation of the Mann
"white slave" act, In transporting the
Kirl to Littleton, N. H . was turn-
ed over to the federal authorities. Papers
wete served upon him licfoirt United
States Commissioner Harry lilodgctt and
his ball was set at M.aiH He sill be
slvcn n hearing nt the offlo of United
Stntes District Attnine" Alexander Dun-ee- tt

Saturday

STATE'S PRISON FOR HUNT.

Sentence Imposed mi Soldier Who Im-

peded mi Officer.
in, I Hunt, a r.eldl'r from Fort

i ll .in Alkn who ifiade nn attempt to res- -

i ,i nmrade, Chester (1. Flower, from
'nil' r William Collins, who was arrestlin;
l'lowi r for Intoxication, mid breach of the
pea', was taken Into rlty court Mm-d- a'

wheri he coiij-cnte- to plead Kiillty 1"
on Information tiled against htm by
State's Attorney Hopkins, churulm; him
with Impeding nu ollicer In the discharK
of his dutv On his plea Hunt was

to serve a sentence of not less than
two nor more than three years at the
State's prison (it Windsor. Impedliu; an
ollicer Is n crime that comes In the list nf
felouliH Flower, the soldier who wn.i
the object of the attempted rescue, was
arrnlgned on the charge of breach of tho
peace and wns sentenced to servo not less
thnn "0 dnvs In Jail

(i every week d.iy of the year III tills
pity somebody "moves." If you havo un-

tenanted property, ndvei Using means
to you

! Mccracken new
VASSAR HEAD

Is Brother of Educator Made

President of Lafayette
Monday.

Poijghkcopslo, X. V.. Doc. 15. Henry
Noble McCrackcn, professor of ling-- 1

llsh nt Smith College, was lo.lny n- -!

pointed president of Vassal College, of
tills city, to till the vacancy canned liy
are resignation of Dr. James Monroe
Taylor. i

For fpvprnt months thn trustees of
the college havr boon endeavoring to
decide on Dr. Taylor's successor and
It was not until this morning that a
decision was reached at a nieoting

(hold in Now York city. The nominat
ing committee recommended the

of Professor McCraclten and
lie was unanimously elected. The se-

lection of Professor McCrackcn was
nnnoilnced nt chapel at the college

The new president will enter
upon hlc duties In February.

President McCraclten Is thirty-fou- r
yearn old and Ik a son of Henry Mitch-- J

ell McCrackcn, chancellor emeritus of
.Vow York 1'hlvorslty. Prof .lohu If.
McCr.T-ken- . brother of Vassar'a new
president, ns yesterday made presi-
dent of Lafayette College.

SUMMON BISBEE JURORS.

Mny Take it Week Special Pnnel
Protinblr.

--Mlddlebury. Dec. 11. Attorney-Gener-

Herlert G. Barber will not be encased
all this week in Windsor county court
nt Woodstock and the, Addison county
petit Jurors have been summoned to re-

turn to Mlddlebury by two o'clock
Thursday of this week to take up the
case of Dr Blshec. indicted for man-
slaughter. It Is prnbnhle that It will tnke
all the week to get n lury and possibly
a special pnnel of petit Jitois will have
to be called.

DOCTOR DEAD lit1 CARRIAGE

I'lfc I'lncN llr. Ii. I,. Wnslihurne SO

.Minute nftcr lie Dnne
Into llnm.

Last Berkshire, Dec. 11. Dr. L. L.

Y.'nsbburne was found dead In his o

this afternoon by his wife, 20

minutes after he had driven into the
barn. Dr. Wnshhurne had been visiting
patients at North Knosburg. His team
was heaid to come into the yard at his
home nnd go Into the barn, and as the
doctor did not presently como Into the
house, his wife went out to Investigate.
Dr. C. O. Abell and Dr. Pay H. Thomas
of Knoshurg Falls were summoned, but
Dr. Washburne was beyond help. He
was f0 years of ace, nnd Is survived by
his wife He had been In fairly rood
henlth.

COURT ENJOINS PRINCIPAL

.Inxtlep W'nln.n Siijn . II. Wunil Inn
Nut Tench nt Plnliillrld.

Montpcller, Dec. II. Justice John .1.
Watson of the supreme court actum' as
hancellor tiled y with Clerk Moody

an order granting a temporary injunc-
tion against Prof. O. JJ. Wood, prlmipil
of the Pla'nfkld school, from teaching,
as prayed liy the school directors of
that town In a petition, but denied a
similar petition nualnst Mrs. Wood,

In the schools. The decision stated
that the resignation of Mr. Wood was
legal, but that the school directors, O. L.
Martin and K. U Page, had no light
to discharge Mrs. Wood.

The injunction holds Rood until a
further older by the couit and a now
principal will probably be obtained to
finish the school .war. Thus ends a case
which has aroused much Interest and
considerable feeling in the town of Plain-Hel-

the trouble grow.ng out of the
principal nnd the Janitor quarreling, it is
said, Mr. Wood threatening to resign
unless the janitor was discharged. The
school directors upheld the Janitor, whllo
nearly all the rest of the town and the
majority of the school children, it Is
said, took sides with the teacher. The
defendants in the ease claimed that tho
school directors were not legally entitled
to offlre, but the court In the decision
holds that they were lawfu'lv

BURLINGTONI AN FILES
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Butland, Dec. 14. Klmer II IngallB
of Burlington through Alfred
I.. Shorman as attorney, filed n peti-
tion In bankruptcy with Clerk F. S.

Piatt of the United States court set-
ting forth that he has liabilities of
I10.S58.23 and that his assets are $7.",

all claimed exempt. The debts are
nearly nil notes nnd ncctunts contract-
ed in Portland Me., n few creditors
being located In Boston and elsewhere
In Massachuestts.

Archie F, Brings of Lincoln, a rail-
road brnkeman, also filed n. petition

His liabilities are $787 and
his nsfcets are $450, all claimed ex-

empt. His attorney Is Ire If. I.ttfieur
of Mlddlebury,

SENTENCES FOR
BURGLARY AND BIGAMY

st .lohnsliiiry, Dec. 14 Sentences
wele imposed on Frank Koborts, Bert
Martell and Alfied Stanhope In Cnle-donl- a

county couit Hoberts
received not less than two years nor
more than two and one-ha- lf years In
tho State prison for burglary In tho
store of George Wallace at Kast Bye-gat- e

November it. Bert Martell of St
Johnsbury was sentenced to State
prison for not less than ono year nor
more than one and ono-hn- lf years for
bigamy. He has wives living". In Der-
by, Newport and St. Johnsbury. Al-
fred Stanhope of Wheelock, sentenced
for the same length of time on a simi-
lar charge, has two wives, one living
In Wheelock and the other In Itlcli-inori- d

MEETS IN NEW YORK.

liillll nlliiiuil ('iiiiiiiiIhhIiiii Ii, ( iiiinIiIit
llll! I :in tiuil j I i tc lli i iiiiiiiii'iiiliilliuiN.

Montpeller, Dec. 15. -- Justice John II.
Watson, chaliman, George L. Hunt,
clerk, and James B. lOatee of the ertnea- -

' tlonal commission left y for New
Yoik city, wheie at the Hotel
Woodstock a meeting will be held to
consider the draft of the bill proposed to
bo Introduced nt the coming session of
tho Legislature embodying the recom-Herniatio-

made by the commission In
Its lectin Investigation of the educa

tional conditions and noods 1a tho Stata.
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COLLEGE GA1PS A

MATERIAL FACTOR

IN OPEICEO MAKING

Not a Large Army, hut an Elli-cie- nt

One, Is Needed, General

Wood Tells New York Mer-

chants.

2,000 BOYS 111 TENTS IN 1915

Students' Record on Ranges

Last Year Was Better Than

That of Fifth Infantry Regu-

lars from Plattshurgh Fitted
129 for Volunteer Officers.

Nrw Yoik, Dec. 16. Organization of a
dependab'e volunteer army through col
lege camps, fidernl eonttul of the
mllltln, Increase In the legular army
nnd provision for adequate armament aro
tin- essentials foi meeting the sudden
attacks of any hostile power upon tho
united States, the members of the Me
chnnts' association of New York were
told y by MoJ.-Ge- n Leonard Wood
and Honry L. Stlmson. formerly secretary
Henry L. Stlmson, foimerly sectutary
of war. It Is not a laigi arm. but a
fully efficient army tli.it Is needed. Gen
eral Wood statid; and In lining this need
the college camps must plav an Im
portnnt part In tinlning volunteer of.
(leers, for It is upon the volunteer army
that the country must ultimately depend.
The plan of the geneinl stalf to bring
the army forces up to ri.oo,i only u
stop-ga- he continued, while the full
citizen nrmv Is being organized.
boys' nrccouD better than iu:g- -

U LARS'.
"Yon might as well, under modern war

conditions, try to orgnnlze a big reserve.
without previous ptepnratlon iih to try
to organize a life-savi- senice on a ship
wrecked vessel that Is going to pieces,
said General Wood. "To bring our forco
up to ron,0"0 we shall have to have r,OJ0
additional officers. For this purpose wo
must have college camps, such a.s exIsteJ
last year at Gettysburg and Monterey.
This year we shall probably have L'.OiV)

boys In four of these camps. The boys
made a better record last year and this
shows what you can do with Intelligent
men In n short time than was made by
the best company of the Eth regular In-

fantry for the same ranges. At the end ot
the live weeks' training period a hoard of
our own officers examined these young-
sters and recommended 129 of them as fit
for volunteer officers in the lower grades.

FOR SIX MONTHS' ENLISTMENT.
"Now this is tho kind of system which

I think can be applied in this countrv. I

hope that eventually It will grow Into i
general movement embodying say a W
months' enlistment, broken Into periods
of two months each, to be taken during
the economic nnd educational vacation,
so ns to interfere as little as possible with
the work of tho young men who are In
business and the educational work of the
boys who aro in college. 1 think, If we
can do that, there will he developed a
large number of trained youngsters as of-

ficers of volunteers and n still larger
number as trained men to form the
nucleus of volunteer companies In case
we are so unfortunate as to become In-

volved In war. Some such method as
that must be adopted, becau.e when the
war comes it will come suddenly and un-

less we are the aggressor which Is highly
Improbable It will come from ono who
Is wholly prepared and who knows when
he. is coming and where he Is coming.''

WIIHRK OFFICERS AUK FOUND.
Tho principal sources for officers,

nsido from the now college camps, the
general said, were three; a few hun-
dred qualified of-
ficers, a very few men who have quali-
fied through examinations held l.y tho
wor department and "the graduates of
the military schools some of
them good, some of them very poor."

The militia nnd the reserve, in C!n-er- al

Wood's opinion, should be con-

trolled by tho federal government
rather than by the States. "Tho States
will probably say that the mllltln at
peace strength Is strong enough for
peace," he said, "If you were to havo
war, that would he something for tho
federal government to provide for to
take care of the great volunteer army
on which we must ultimately depend.

"Business men must make the militia, '
ho continued, "and not. oh In thn past,
be prejudiced ngalnst those who devote
two or three weeks a year to mllltln
work."

Tho regular army is far finm anxious
for war, said the speaker. "Men deal-
ing In high explosives aie not those who
like to he blown up by experimental
bombs." he added, ''nnd soldiers, who
are the first ones to go to war, aro
about the most conservative men with
reference to starting war. I often think
that If we had In thU country what they
have in other countries a compulsory
training of all men there would be much
less Idle talk of war, If nil the men of
a certain age know that they were the
men to go first, they would be about as
conservative an element as you would
find In the population."

Former Secretary Stlmson urged tho
training of citizens in the use of aims,
the provision of adequate equipment for
the nrmy and more efficient expenditure
of the money now being spent on the
army any navy.

Mayor Mltchel. In u brief address,
thnt as n means to the elllclent

operation of the navy In time of war, as
well as from a commercial viewpoint, the
army board's project for the deepening
of the East river should be favorably
acted upon by the present Congress as the
dangerous reefs now existing virtually
prevented the use of the river bv the navy
as nn outlet to Long Island sound

C. V. Engineer Weds.
St. Albans, Dee. Imer L. Day and

Miss Blanco E. Monette, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Iiuls lonette, were married
this evening at seven o'clock at the home
of the bride's sister, Mis. Thomns An-ste-

on lower Weldeu stieet. The cerc-mot- ii

vns performed by the Rev. F. A.
Lendriim, pastor of tho Methodist
Church. Mr. Day Is an engineer on the
Central Vermont railway. Mr. and Mrs
Day will make their home op Bishop
street. '
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FOR STRIKE. .

SAYS SEC. WILSON

Washington Dec 1.'!- .- ScereUry Wilson
of the department of labor. In his annual
leiort, submitted y expresses the
convlcUon that had the oivneis of the
mine properties In the Calumet copper
legion and the Colorado io.il b ids dealt
with the strike situations In Up Ir In-

ception, "had they been on the ground
nnd personally In charge, tin re Is rea-
son to believe that no strike would have
oceiirn d."

"Whatever may have been the re-

sponsibility of the workmen for the
strike and Its Incidents," said Secretary
Wilson, "the local management cannot
be wholly acquitted; ind upon tho
elementary prlmlple of agency, as round
In morals as In law, ultimate responsi-
bility must rot upon the owners."

Principally, Secretary Wilson's report
Is devoted to a review of the labor dis-
putes the department ha successfully
mediated during the last year and it de-

fines at some length the principles upon
which the department acts In such cases.
Of the nn illation and conciliation work

he report says:
"Of all the functions of the department

ot labor which It Is yet possible to ad-
minister, this one may be reasonably
regarded as the most important. Sug-
gesting with leference to labor disputes
a development of diplomatic duties in
tile department of labor analogues to
those In the depaitnient of state with
reference to International disputes. It
points to a federal administrative sys-
tem for promoting and fostering indus-
trial peace; not a peace of the Warsaw
oider, but one of mutual benefit and
good will.

"1'rlmailly the depaitnient of labor
must eoiiseive In Industrial disputes the
Interests of the wage eaineis of the
Fnlted States, Such is Its duty under
the law of Its creation, the Hist section
of which charges It with responsibility
for their general welfare while the eighth
makes Ibis lesponslblllty specific as to
labor disputes And those Interests are
exceptional In their magnitude Not only
do wage earners constitute In number
more than a t tilt of our total popula-
tion, hut In llnaiielnl respects also their
aggregate Inteiests are vast It Is doubt-
ful If any vocational inteiests rprescutod
In our governmental system exceed In
volume or puhlle Importunes thoso of
the wnge earners of the I'nlted States

"But though the depaitnient of labor
represents: pilmarlly the waee-- i inning In-

terests in labor disputes. It ideal Is to
make Its representation similar In charac-
ter to that of the department of state,
which, while representing the Interests
of this country In dispute' between It

and other loiintries doc so with falr- -

Ijiosu lowarU ull countries. Aot"UmI
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the policy of the department of labor,
though it executes its mediation and con- -

dilation functions as the governmental
representative of wage-earnin- g interests,
Is to do so without partisanship or pre-- i
Juillcc, but with fairness to every Interest
concerned.

VERMONT NOTES.

Mute Mignr Jlnkcm to Meet In .In H-
ilar.

The nnnu.il convention of the
Vermont Maple Sugar Makers' associa-
tion will be held In Monlpeller January
10 and 10. Several sneakers have been
secured, the following being n list with
the subject they will consider: Publicity
for Vermont's Industries," Walter 11

Crockett, publlcitv agent, secretary of
state's office. Mont,'ellcr. "The Maple
Industry of Vermont." (' II. Jones,
chemist of the Vermont experiment sta-

tion, Burlington; "Insect Fiicmlcs of
the Sugar Maple.'' Harold L. llatley, as-

sistant to commissioner of agriculture
In charge of Insect suppression. Brad-
ford; "What the Consumer Demands In
Maple floods nnd How Can the Producer
Supply the Same at a Profit?" F. L.
Allen, county ngent freaiiga County Im-

provement association, working in connec-
tion with the OhloDxperlmentstatlon, Bur-
ton, Ohio; "Vermont's Maple Oppor-
tunity," the Hen. Mason S. Stone, State
snpeilntendent of education, .Mintpclbr;
"flettlng thn Mnrket," Perry AValton.
ndveitlslng exeert of the Walton Ad-

vertising f. Printing Co., Boston. Victor
1 Spear tt"nsurer and manager Ver-
mont nriPl" sugar makers' market, Ban-dolp-

wif! ';lve a report of the market,
end John B Akin of Newport will give
nn nddresi. the snblect not vet an-

nounced A banquet will be h"ld Wednes-ela- v

evening. Janunry M. for which
are now In progress. Many

distinguished Vermnnters will bo present
llvoryonc is Invited to attend these meet-
ings, and show appreciation of tho work
done bv the secretin' of state's ofllce
to boom Vermont's maple sweets. The
same liberal premiums ns formerly will
be paid for exhibits of maple sugar and
syrup. There Is also offered a valuable
sliver cup ns sweepstakes by the Mont-pell- er

board of trade for tho exhibit of
best miuie sugar and syrup.

LOCKJAW KILLS YOl'Tll.
Leslie Blder, aged 17 years, died at the

Memorial hospital at Urattleboro Sntur-bee- n

suffering for several days. Whllo
at work two we'eks ago Haying a dead
horse In a pastille where several hedg-hog- s

had been killed, a ipilll became Im-

bedded In his knee, and although he paid
little attention to It at. the time, the In-

jury gradually glow woie. lie Is sur-
vived by bis mother. Ills father suffered
u sunstroke while haying some time ago.

JS'.OOO FlltK IN WIIATHKBSIIILD.
A loss of $$,000 was caused bv lire Sat-

urday afternoon when three Inrgc barns
and an elght-roo- dwelling house to-

gether with their contents were destroy-
ed on the Harrington farm,
owned by Mrs. Victor t Wilbur nnd
sons. Kino nnd John Wilbur in tho town
of Weitthci slleld Tin tire was discovered
at usiA M'ubiok. sJ. wldcU llmu Alps, Wilbur

This is not merely an ad-
vance showing of a few lines
of Christmas merchandise. It
is a of our com-
plete Christmas stocks! It is
by far the most extensive col-

lection of things that are suit-
able for giving that we have
ever had the pleasure of show-
ing. We hope you will find it
convenient to come and see
the display while it is at its
best, t shop-
pers do not need to be told of
the advisability of early
Christmas b u y i n g. Early
shopping is particularly im-

portant this year, because
hundreds of the articles we
are now showing cannot be re-
placed when sold. Those who
do their Christmas shopping
now will have broadest assort-
ments to choose from, easier
selection, prompter and bet-
ter service and more leisure
than those who wait until lat-
ter on. Our Christmas
showing is now rea,dy. Do your
Christmas shopping early. : :
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and one sun were the only persons nt
home. Tlie work of a bucket brigade and
many volunteers avcd an adjo'ning
dwelling bouse and Its contents 'J Ii

stock, con.-istin-g of horses, cattle and
hogs, wa.s liberated before the Haines
riached the animals. The barns contal-e- ,i

.15 tons of hay, 13 tons of straw. 2.7) bush-
els of o.its. W bushels of buckwheat, eight
tons of coi n fodder, a gasoline engln, and
blower besides other farm utcn.slls

PKTITIONKD INTO BANKBI'PTCY.
All Involuntary petition In bankruptcy

has been tiled against George O. IVwiiv
of Brighton, brought by W. B 'tank's.
Oscar T. Davis and Gracia. The allege
that Mr. Poverty committed an act In
bankruptcy when be transferred some
property In an effort to dodge his credi-
tors. A pi tltlon has been 0.d bv Her-

man W. Burton of Went her.''eld, a
farmer. He ha liabilities of t;,i.".;D and
assets of $1,000, of which ?1"5 Is claimed
exempt.

MAY ASK REPEAL
OF VAGRANCY CLAUSE

Butland, Dec. 14. Although the penal
hoard has not decided on any definite
program concerning the crowded condi-
tion at tho house of correction It Is very
probable that the Leglslatu-- ' will bo
asked to repeal the change made In the
vagrancy law two years ago, according
to the statement of Judge John 15. Weeks
of Mlddlebury, chairman ot the penal
board, who was at the State Institution

y making his usual mon'h'y vl-t- t.

Judge Weeks said the oril.ial intention
of having tramps sentenced to 'c house
of correction Instead ot to t.ie ciunty
jail was to have tho prisoners hae foiiik
work to do during their confinement.
This wns taken cam of by 'ransters,
under the old system, and nt present
with over Lmo prisoners at the house ef
correction, which Is suited ml for xne
accommodation of ninny less, the sleep-
ing and living quarters nr- - not the only
parts of the prison which a'e crowded,
hut In tho workshop the ni"u nre In ono
another's way. Judge Weeks ad-

mitted that the work of the shon cou'd
be done as efficiently with 4 lei-- s men.

During .1 rit'ent visit to the penal Insti-
tutions l.leut-fio- Frnuk R Howe of
Bennington spoke nf the unhealthy condi-
tion caused by more prisoners than the
prison accommodated and Judge Weeks
sold that this Is in line with his belief.
Tho pen.il boa til member said that the
board had discussed numerous plans for
nn enlargement of the bouse of correc-
tion, but nothing definite had been de-

cided upon.
Dp to 1D1L' tramps weie sentenced to the

jail In the lounty In which tho offense
was committed, but the last Legislature
changed Ibis law nnd now they are

to the Institution In this city, the
sentences varying trom three to sis
months with the result that nt present
there nre between W and CGO "vngs" with-I- n

the local prison.

ICMBKLLISHKD TUIIKKV.
Although be Is a noble bird.

So beauteous and cheerful,
III nriir a pi be tag. we have lie ml.

Whose iitilu is sLuncUiiuc fan fall

ETTER

CONDITIONS IN U

S.IREREPORTE

Washmut,'!!, D. 15. Finnic la
lions throughout the United States u
improved greatly in the last few t
according to reports to the feder i
serve board y bv some of fprominent bankers in tin com ti
'indllioiis were said to be ex (

Mood, reserves abund int and il
money cheap.

The lopoits were mad ,. i

advlsorv council, the op v i

thoiijied l.y the ft el. ra ns r
give advice to the er i' reser
Hnt.,.ll..n - .. . ,, . .... ..Miwuu.iit. weii miow'i near s .

T I . T... . ,, t- -u. i .Hi'iKiui Hill! J I . riTKH" I'll,.nln. ,!.. ... . ...(.,,,.. i, . umjiie.i.H lfl I'lV I.UUl
weio loeelved with Interest bv the De..r

ness generally Is re 'ving nnd i a t
upward trend aguln

The council held I's rst s, ssloi he
y and met twi'f wi'i the hen

although the board asked for advi e
miiauI m,j ..r,lT,(,.f- - Mtvf, ilr.nn.ltc ,

use of acceptances anl thr a mvssl.
Into the federal system of Stat, b ink
Through .in e.eeitiii ,'nmriui t

on these subiects.
The board Issued a state ueut t Igl

leeltlng the events of t' rs it tl
which read in part

At the Joint meet'oi; ii v as suggest.
win. irifii-ini- , ... cut..- "nu hiiiim:oi'i
that care should be used In nriir
admit to the system only those nst't
tions which were strong a d npa ,

performing the scrvl, . in a coieo. I

w.i lliic ill llie Millie nine ..IIS'IIC oil
to piotect the nntloral l anks ef Die s
tern in the full f Mloymc'-'- f th
prhlleges. Careful ex.i'ii natlon of
tering banks was lecomnunded I rt t

that In many parts of ti ount. sti
banks are ready ami w n to k
mission to the svst, e v lc i op
conditions In substantial num irrs

degree of enthusiasm over the prosne
of tho federal reserve svslcio part'
tl'llll., ...ill I .ill VIII . I'i . I' ll
of eheeKH when proper - if' g'lard d

applied. "

BUASON WHV
mi, luiui ncre, you ic me leuow v

took my overcoat from th. tUi' t
other day!"

"All a mlptnke, of curse Bui I b
a much batter one"

"I know you did It wns too small
Cleveland Plain Denier.

The cost of a real estate ae)vertll
campaign, resultlnt. In p. i, n ml.
is usual' mi -- mill fiii t s s ii

J c.uuutud ut ull ill tho end.


